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States and Aerospace Industry Partner to Make America Stronger
Arlington, Va. — The Aerospace States Association (ASA) an association of state Lt.
Governors and the Aerospace Industries Association (AIA) representing aerospace
manufacturers have signed a historic agreement to grow high paying jobs, increase economic
development and inspire America’s youth to join the aerospace workforce of the future.
ASA Chair, Alabama Lt. Governor Kay Ivey said “America’s aerospace industry is our
nation’s and our states’ lifeblood. It provides for national security, provides transportation for
our economy, and provides the ability to explore space, the next frontier. The aerospace industry
grows our state economies, employs more than one million high-paying jobs, and is a source of
innovation and inspiration for our youth to enter our STEM workforce.”
“Our agreement with ASA complements AIA’s efforts at the national level and helps us
expand our reach into individual states and regions,” said AIA President and CEO David F.
Melcher. “We look forward to working with state elected officials and listening to their concerns
to ensure we have the infrastructure and political support needed to grow our industry. We have
had engagements with state officials through our workforce education summits and at
international airshows; working with ASA allows us to broaden our efforts and increase our
visibility with all of ASA’s members.”
What a collaboration between AIA and ASA will do for American aerospace and
defense:






Help inform aerospace state officials of the challenges and opportunities facing our
industry and better position them to wisely legislate, regulate and engage with an
industry that has been a growth engine for our economy for more than a century.
Educate and train aerospace professionals (the next generation of scientists, engineers
and entrepreneurs) who will develop the next generation aviation system and pioneer
the frontiers of space.
Develop, test and incubate new technologies across a wide spectrum of corporate,
academic and private innovation infrastructures.
Sponsor aerospace conferences and business roundtables to enable networking among
key aerospace leaders.
Facilitate attractive tax structures, leverage venture capital and seed public-private
partnerships to promote entrepreneurship and expand space enterprise.



Convey the multiple scientific, educational and commercial benefits of space
exploration to the general public.

AIA and ASA will be collaborating closely at events like AIA’s Supplier Management
Council meetings in Cincinnati, Fort Worth and Tucson later this year, as well as ASA State
chapter events. These meetings will provide opportunities for industry and state and regional
officials to interact and better understand how to support each other’s activities to our mutual
benefit. In addition, AIA’s Team American Rocketry Challenge and ASA’s Real World Design
Challenge programs are collaborating to promote and provide resources for the events this year
and find ways to further the collaboration in the future.
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Abo ut A IA: Founded in 1919 shor tly af ter th e bir th o f f light, the Aero sp ace Indu stries
A sso c ia t io n i s th e mo s t a u th o r i ta t ive an d inf lu en t i a l tr ade as so c ia t ion r e p r e s en t in g t h e
n a tion’s le ad ing ma nufacturers and suppliers o f c iv il, mi l i t a r y a n d b u s in es s a ir c r a f t ,
h e l icop t ers , u n ma n n ed a i r c r af t s y s te ms , spa c e s y s t e ms , a ir c r a f t eng in es , h o me l a n d an d
c yber s ecur ity s ys te ms , ma te r ie l and r e la ted comp on en ts , equ ip me n t serv ice s and infor ma tion
techno log y.
A b o u t A S A : ASA is a non-p ar tis an org an ization r epr esen ting th e gr ass roo ts of A mer ic an

aero sp ace and av iation. I t is a 501(c)3 scien tif ic and education a l org anization of Lieu ten an t
Gov ernors, Gov ernor- appo in ted d elegates and associate me mb ers from th e aero sp ace
industr y, academia, and non-p rophet org an ization s. A SA was for med in 1993 to pro mo te a
state-b ased p ersp ective in f ed er a l aerosp ace policy d evelopmen t and to suppor t state
aero sp ace in itiativ es that enhan ce econo mic dev e lop ment opportun ities and studen t/teacher
education ou tr each in clud ing th e Real World Design Ch alle nge STEM in itiativ e. ASA
ma in tain s d ir ect ties to th e execu tive br anch es of state govern me n ts throughou t the n a tion.
ASA s ta te ch ap ter s work to edu c ate s ta te law ma ker s on the b en ef its and issu e s of th e
a ero sp ac e co mmu n ity in th e ir s tate.

